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had tricked cheated him,
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dren and wedded merely busi-
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practical, masculine type, but is nn
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"Sneer1
''Oil, he's of the ett who sneers

at levo nnd the liner tilings. Sas mar-
riage is enlv a form nnd thnt
lee is silly emotionalism. Calls it

and "
I'nul down his coffee-cu- p noisily.
"Aw. let's step talking about that

fellow. he .said testily.
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With a Purse

I HAD heard that was expecting
n new snnnlv of fascinating car- -

rings, se of course I stepped te sec
And new that I have exnmlned

them, I want you knew about
In case you interested. There are
n number of pairs of jade color, nnd the

les-ign-s from these
orally sees. They nre priced at ?- -.
Then there Is. or was. n

pair In of two
green lentes for pendnntH. I never
before a pair just like them. 'I hey

Se. Alse, there Is a most unusual
stenrab pair. that if
like earrings, I think it will be well
wertlt while step in and leek at
Yeu may be able find the very pair
you want.
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him ruin hi life
for DHisu of "The Jeily
liciclem." A'icfc the truth,
and is fearful that another man may
avalcn her love, lie U afraid that
Carel has met this man in Jervis
llritten. who is te plan opposite
Carel in a drama given for
The first rehearsal findi Caiel stiff
and airktrard the part. Iiritten
sees her and thev talk

in the taxi,
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Wc aren't all felnj te Palm Beach,
but we like te see what's worn
down there. If we don't the styles
new wc can put them and keep

that joyous, warm, sunshiny
whcn'we nre getting ready for the

seashore or that cold mountain lake.
then, you-ma- y see us in a

suit of surf satin decorated wherever tt
seems points, decked
in their with stitch-

ing. Over this wc may be wearing at
the time a cloak of the same
in black a deep and cellar of
jersey silk. The thought makes very
pleasant te leek forward te.
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Marriage Gambler
HAZEL. RATCHELOR
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came nreund her. was suddenly

him, the
next minute nrmi elecd nreund
his llp were en her hair.

Oter in n comer of the room Velma
Crucn whispered cattily Tem
Scelcy. "Unther realistic, don't you

He mcius like the part rather
well; perhaps n geed thing that
Nick Isn't here see things for him-
self."

did net answer. He had never
liked Velmu, nnd he was very fend of
carol, xtie thought thnt Velma might
make trouble nbeut thing
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course, it wasn't surprising that Is
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Twe Minutes of Optimism
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Met of us remain te the end dnjs full of potentialities iiunlltlcs
that "are latent, inactive; we are asleep te the large part of ability and
capacity.

of us completely use ourselves wc develop only a small percentage,
(nut Minnrii. n rule, te tlie brcnd-nnd-biitt- problem.
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The Monotony of Sound Outside the Windows Becomes a
Seething Lullaby Which Puis.Yeu te Sleep While

Think About It

RAINY dny.s arc dull sometimes,
, ten have had cloudy weather

since Monday and you're sick and
tired of if.

Yeu niope around the house nnd wish
yen had the nerve te get into old clothes
nnd Just go nnd tfet wet.
, Rut somehow you can't get up te lt.

The day drags through somehow. nnd
you go' te bed, that tomorrow
will be clear.

That's one kind of a raljiy day;
there's another kind thnt love be-
cause lt comes when you have piles of
work te de in the house.

then there is the rainy evening.AND stnrts gently nnd smilingly at
about half-pa- st 0, just after all the bus-
iness people hnvc conic home nnd sub-
stituted dry clethci for their slightly
damn office ones.

It s nice te have n geed dinner with
something rather unusual nbeut It en

'night like this.
And twenty-fiv- e cents' worth of flow-

ers brightens dp a ctenlng won-
derfully.

The rain gets mere excited about
falling, while you nrc having dinner,
and by the time you rise from the table
It is beating against the window quite
ferociously.

Yeu can hear it drumming en the reef
of the next-do- er perch with a pleasant
rhythm.

IS a night te' make fudge.
IT is n night te piny all your old
records nnd sort out the old ones that
can be given nway sold.

It is a night te sit nrennd In le

living nnd be thankful
for that comfertnblo living room nnd
the reef ever

te

Clalrns Foreign Wives Are New

Dear Cynthia Why de-- foreigners

te say in regard

Turkey." "The nacheler.''
also "A eung man." have the right
Thv knew ere talking about

foreign glrjn make thewhen they say
best wives. I am twenty-si- x years old,
have mere than nlne years abroad
and Se countries I net visited
teuUI be counted en the Angers of eno
hand. I knew many men from the

who have married foreign girls and
many mere who expect te marry foreign

make aElrls It is icry seldom
mistake, as the American knows hew
te tal 0 care of n woman and the foreign
girl knows hew te live within hus-

band's income. She is net a slave,
no would permit Sane

net for a new; hat
or a fur coat every chang of.season.

areVt work alt
5.u.-..i;- ..

m
tr. imv for a home. As a

life she Is only toe anxious
your home happy and you cen-:uV- ii

t i,nn ms eome she will
until thecnd. Americaclt you

out that of glH In mother's
times have clianged and we

are living In the age powder.
and divorce courts. I write

rnany mere lines te why foreign rls
m,i,. better wives, but as cyntnias

lve, space must be limited. ruitaii.

Try Will Power
near Cynthia Would ery

much If you will tell what Is wrong.
me? I love teWhat de you think alU

te places that Irun areund: te go
te go. 1 hate te sleep unless

I almost fall oft my feet. I'd 1em te get
around with who hassome eno te run

of pep. We tried lt once and it
?as wand Fer almost fifteen nights
waliad two or thiee hoeira' sleep each

and eh, I lan wild! I had the
best time of my life then.

I'm net noisy. One can enjoy
a racket. I knew I can. I dance a
let see lets of shows, lslt cabarets nnd
cafes In a whlle and enjoy a real
long hike until I'm se tired I can't
stand up. But I del hate te sleep. I
don't tftke after any of our
and can't find time te visit them. I go
out with ciewds whom lt would be a
pleasure te Introduce my mother te, but
there's something wrong somewhere. I
-- an't sit still. I'm always restless,
restless, restless. always en the
ee Vet net losing weight my
.,mniini! I would like te de some- -

I

thing that I've never done before ; some-
thing leal big and line that zI'd bez, -- i n ...
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Writes Girl"
Cynthia Almest every evening

I read j our column, and I derive much
pleasure from lt. This Is the first timet
that I have ever written ou. I
de net take toe much space, I would '

like veu te print my letter "Foreign
Ghi."

I read your letter which you sent
"An American." I agree pith jeui

in almost all the things you In
my opinion, think
who can call himself pure-bloode- d

American except the And
iabe net him Although I was born
ifi America, am of terelgn
and proud erf the country which
my patents came Hut thing I must
l.iv heard cf successful marriage1)

thin between itch American women and
organdies peer men,

had te be several times. 'and dimities. gives body nnd erlbp- - But listen, young lady. T am

Itself

mother
huge

ever
solve
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irrxKN vtrxw.
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Kveii en.e in n while 11 man aroused, and grows, becomes T ,irKntft household ,.t ,,

found a little book under my ' and tnstes life's better things. meaus, nnd In family hotels, it is net
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vlduul napkin rings, Insuiu cxeluslve
peri-ena- l of the napkin

ine iuiB unuun.v ui sil-
ver bearing the engraved Initials of the
owner, although aluminum
woeu cutiuium m cuuaniuieu,
CXpCn8a is a tonsiueratien.

him te enable him te meke a success life he will only take the trouble the silver "rings" are ally '
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frrnipd of the ncrseual moneirinm. Vnu.
kin rings are in be hud the v.uleus
ch.n taimn plaids for families who are
of riceitlsh ancestry. Nuedlc.-- s te sav,
in wealthy househeUln, impktn ilnus iu'e
unknown, hlnce there are abundant sup- -
nun iru'.u hip ii mi tvirj nieui m

the meft himself. . , It was an amus ng uiur in a dluiiii
ti... ......i.i ,. ... ., ,,..!,, f.. 1. 1, t., ninv .m. .mil It i enh .1 mailer of mi i'.'. icteiit nuvel wlu n the author

of th.-- iem .. '.ui ' .. .T u"L .
' A" j " ."m"" 1 rf.Mi.i,i. ,v..Hi. descrllea muiti-miuie- km 're lln
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The fudge is very pepuhii'. of course;
there is mere qr less singing und rem-

iniscences with the old records, and all
,thc while the rain sings nleng outside
as If it were enjoying the evening, toe.

Can rf thing be drearily cheerful? Or
dreary? .

Rain always sounds that war en an
evening like this, as if it hadn't had u
chance te patter its dreary monotone
out en n reef for' a dong tlme and was
feeling prcttv cheerful nnd smart about
doing It. That's drearily cheerful.

Of course, when your own mood is
different you feel as If the sound had
tienn ..linni-dt- l mice, but had become
mere nnd mere monotonous until it
was' defiant in its dreari-
ness. That's dreary.

THESE rainy evenings
ON ..Ai'm. foal ilrpnrV- -

Yeu knew that pretty seen the fudge
will be nil gene, the cabinet of records
exhausted and everybody

And then you can get into the dark-
ness your own room nnd the com- -
fV..f f mir nwn lied I

Waf la If en uniiir nn nn one these
drearily cheerful rainy nights, when
you enn near tne rain going sicminy
en past your open windows singing a
lullaby thnt you cannot resist.

v .niif in He nwalcp. nnd gloat
ever it, gazing dreamily at the. shine
of the strcst limns reiiectcu in mcajn
tut ,l.v,iiu of yen

terdnv and hopes for tomorrow irnike
pictures in the shadows about jeu.

lint it s lrresisiieic.
Yeu flent off before you hne hall n

chance te enjoy the sensation.
And the last thing yen have time te

think gees drowsily through jour mind.
"Isu't it a wonderful night te sleep!

Tell Me What Do
By CYNTIIIA'

mfhave9 feTwerds
t0'DlxlS"b,'F

locking venrnicnUi
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Think

cheerfully

positively
cheerfully

pleasant,

remembrances

Please

seventeen., years old. Would you really
go out scrubbing In case your husband
took sick? I suppeso you would, but
there are let who wouldn't because cf

their pride. Be you married or single.
I wish 1 could meet you iace 10 iace
and have a geed talk en "foreigners,"
for I nm much Interested In that sub-
ject. I suppeso this eno who calls
him or herself '.'An Amerlcnn" Is one
of theso uppish ones whtf think they
belong te the four hundred class, and,
further. I think It may be a case like
these nreund me.

There are sohie (maybe "An Anieii-can- "
Is like thehi) who were born fn

America and whose parents were beinevr there have the ncrie te talk about
the "foreigners." And still semo who
were born ever there and have a gecd
education here have also a nerve te
talk about the foreigners. In theecases cited I cnll that Ignorance. I

.hepo "An American" sees this, toe
And te Feggums M. :
Don't brag toe much nbeut the littleforeign girl walking away with j cm-fu- r

coat. I don't doubt there are a letor American vamps who would takeevery piece of clothing and all yourmoney If they had the chance. That'llheld you for a while.
FOREIGN PARENTAGK.

Read Your Character
By Dighy Phillips

The "Bay Window"
The "bay window." etlictwite
Zn..a,' t!J0 chest "lli,!l Ills dipped

mere seientifleallv desig-natc- d

as abdomen, lnige and rounded."has mere significance than the men.obvious fact that the owner thereofhas net been staved te dentil.
The wel -- rounded nhdeini n is dUtimfrom the Hat tjpe. cuwi when a pei--has taken en weight, and also when th,

iiuiwuuui is net burdened with
liup jie-jii-

,

.?.''".. J??, classify the male
,'" cimer one these twoclnislfiontlens. but eien the-- e cerset-les.- sda.s jeu can never be sme thefeminine "tummy" evept, perhapsupon the bench knitted bttlilug

rhe'!b?J", window" for the tcmlcii.it) one the miner reveln'
tlens character. Thnt say.
becomes nccumtely Mgnilhnnt enlwhen read conjunction wit: num-ber of ether indications and balniin
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indicates,: however.
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umwiii., imiiame mtlmr tlmn Iij'l
ident. amiable rather tlmn ngciv-.-e- ,

patient and emlnrlnr. n. ..
ombntlve and probably lacking 111 .,ii
iuc') ii ou uemineering.

TomerrowHrnken Words.

The Qjuestien Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. VTliat is the first State in the
Union te hnvc nn association of
women bankers?

2. Describe n pin tray that will leek
well in the bedroom tlmt has the
new puinted wooden furniture''

I!. When n piece of butter or some
grease N dropped en the kltelifn
linoleum, what Is tlie best wajte wlpe it up e that the doer
will net be ninde sllppcrv?

I. If n bej Is fiftj -- three inches f.,n
hew iiiuiiv pounds should he

,, weigh? What should a girl ettills height weigh?
.". What is the newest wnv of wear-

ing the veil?
fi. In what interesting shape is anunusual fnnmiide?

YeMerdaj's Answeis
1. The IVklu Onvernment Inner-slt- y

hns opened its doeis te giil
thus providing nn important edu
rational iidvnntage ter them

2. In rnlnv or snnwj weather.' the
baby should get his uiiiiig l.N
inning all the windows in ,l's
nurserj opened, instead of being
taken oiitdeois, in order te esennecntclilng cold.

8. An, attnutlve new bai.et that
l)"l for ""WW nrtrult is of brown reed with

n handle that is made of :i.
rherrj branch.

4. A bej who is liftj .two inthei tallshould weigh hlxtj-s-
a girl of this height should weighslvtj four pounds.

5. The tipper ends of pointed dr.i- -
P.i i.9 large ''I

beads
h"' at

arranged
,lle fct

buckle-- , , circles te add deeeni'
tlen te the dres.

fl. An evening gown tmt hasopening 1,1 the wnj dew , ,",
front affords geed oppertunitjnn edging of ostrich (lues ,0match or contrast with the frock.
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CHOCOLATE
Demonstrating its flavor

and convenience

Themas C. Fluke Co.
1616 Chestnut St.

caxDress Goods.
Reduced Lewer Than Ever

We mention hore only a tow of our
remarkable values a ltt te "r
store wilt eonvlnce you of our wonder-

ful' aluei.
39-l- Silk TrlrelHtf I plain 98C

and fnncri (2.00 vnl....
SO-l- n. Mrrchnnt Tailor CI IX

Freneh Sewei $2.35 nl.
54-l- n. HfaTTtVfliht All-- 3,J .05Weel Sergei M.M val...
40-l- n. Spert Satlni 'Beat SI .35

Colerai Valne SI.BO

se-i- silk neiivUi ss.oe S2J35Value

NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN CO.

721 S. 4th St.
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Wilmington
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ASCO
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ystu&mps"
The Sheps of Sensible Prices

When
Yettt

want te be comfortable and
ornamental, practical and
smart, all in one,

den one of the new
Sports Frecks. "Millards"
arehaving a special sale of
tljie smartest "Sports Togs"

this month. Little Frecks
of Tweed, Wool Jersey and
the new Crepe Weaves are
priced

benble Weave Weel

Jersey fashions an effective
little Freck. It has orna-

mental clasps en Us belt
ami a fringe of the material
around its pockets. In

Rust, Stene, Blue or
Red $25.

127 Philadelphia 1337
S. 13th St. ,i.vd Chestnut St.

E Boardwalk Shep Atlantic City Brighten Bleck
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Any way you look at it
Quality Asce Coffee is a combination of

high-grad- e coffees from the best
cultivated regions of the tropics.

Flaver Asce Coffee, due to its inherent
quality and expert blending, has

fragrant aroma and most de-
licious flavor that will win you
vith the very first cup.

Value Coffees of the same high grade as
Asce Coffee are selling elsewhere
at 40c and 4ec per lb. Our direct
connections eliminate the en

expense and thus enable us
to make our price only 25c per lb.
Asce Coffee is the greatest bar-ga- m

m coffee you will find.
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Coffee

25
You'll taste the. difference T
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